SOUTHEAST POLK ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES

June 2018

Present were: Lori Slings (President), Charice Gomez (Secretary), Jayson Campbell (athletic
director), Katie Williamson (Spirit wear), Megan Johnson (Membership), Emily Eisentrager
(member), Jennifer Harvey (Treasurer), Deborah Wagner (member), Katy Michaels
(Concession)

Call to order: 6:58pm by Lori
Minutes: Motion to approve May minutes by Megan, seconded by Deb

Treasurer’s Report: New balance $62,068.51 through end of April not reconciled through May.

Athletic Director: Summer sports in full swing. Huge successful track season for Sydney Milani
state winner in 100m, 200m, 400m, 800m broke 3 state records
Looking for funds to replace video board in main gym. Daktronics will be the vendor $59,000
writing Polk Co grant up to $35,000 will need Boosters to vote on supplementing difference over
3 years.

Coaches: N/A

Spirit wear: Looking into different vendors
Membership: everything switched over to Megan and has received a few memberships. Picked
up member cards and decals

Concessions: Ipad/Registers/Squares linked up. Working order for internet to be installed June
or July. Will need to purchase router to allow iPads to work through WiFi. Looking to eliminate
quarters in concession prices.

Old Business: Black and Gold Night Committee presented an agenda of the nights activities
and needing volunteer groups to run activities and concessions. Looking for business
sponsorship for prizes for winners of activities.
Megan Johnson contact for activities and volunteer groups
Charice Gomez contact for field announcements and performances
Deb Wagner contact for booths

New Business: N/A

Next meeting July 9th, 7:00pm
Meeting adjourned at 7:55pm by Charice, seconded by Megan